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Preparations for Cal Poly's 37th annual Poly Royal festival have entered the final
stages, according to Ed Wentzel, student superintendent of the traditional event.
Often referred to as "A County Fair on a College Campus," Poly Royal will be held
April 25-26 and is expected to attract more than 65,000 guests for a variety of
activities, Wentzel said.
Agricultu~e,

industrial and technical, educational, and other exhibits and displays
from Cal Poly's 35 instructional departments will be featured this spring. Also
among the highlights will be art, flower, and fashion shows, music concerts, live
stock judging and showmanship contests, and the ever-popular intercollegiate
championship rodeo.

Planning the traditional open house, as members of the Poly Royal Executive Board
with Wentzel, are Christine Barkdull, a sophomore agricultural business management
major, director of publicity; John Barrett, a senior majoring in ABM, director of
agriculture; Carolyn Berte, a junior mathematics major, director of applied sciences;
Tom Burton, a junior majoring in mechanical engineering, second assistant to the
superintendent; and James Canaday, a junior business administration major, queen
chairman.
Also Mark Carlson, a senior majoring in mechanized agriculture, and Patton Wong, a
junior electronic engineering major, carnival co-chairmen; Don Colvin, a senior
ABM major, treasurer; Paul Duckworth, a senior majoring in environmental engineering,
director of special events; Jeanne Frye, a senior home economics major, secretary;
Alan Holmes, a senior majoring in industrial technology, first assistant to the
superintendent; Edward Nelson, a senior ABM major, director of arrangements; Chris
Wood, a senior major~ng in mechanical engineering, director of engineering; and
David Wright, a junior business administration major, director of applied arts.
Faculty advisor to the students planning this year's Poly Royal is Tony Amato
(Ornamental Horticulture Department). He is assisted by Oswald Falkenstern (Math
ematical Sciences Department).
flO TEAMS ALREADY ENTERED___IN_~_(LA.__! MAT FINALS
Sixty teams representing colleges and universities throughout the nation have
already entered the National Collegiate Athletic Association College Division
National Championship Wrestling Tournament, which will take place in the Men's
Gymnasium, March 14-15. Another 31 colleges and universities have advised
tournament officials. that they may send teams to the tourney, but are not definitely
committed at this time.
In addition to Cal Poly's defending national champion Mustangs, Por tland State
University, South Dakota State University, and ManKato State College (Minn.), the
teams that finished 2, 3, 4 in last year's College Division national meet, have
all indicated their intention to enter this year.
Other early entries in the 1969 tourney, according to Terry Ward (Physical Education
Department), tournament director, include Colorado State College and East Stroudsburg
State College (Pa.)
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ARMOUR AVAILABLE FOR CLASS LECTURES DURING CAMPUS VISITS
Author-satirist Richard Armour will be available for lectures to various classes
during his campus visit next week, according to Ren Liner (Assistant to the Dean
of Students), faculty advisor to the College Union Speakers Forum Committee.
Any such visits will be in addition to his public lecture, planned for 8 p.m.,
Jan. 22, in the Cal Poly Theater, and his College Hour lecture at the Cal Poly
Amphitheater the following morning. A se~ond evening talk by the well-known
humorist, originally scheduled for Jan. 23, has been cancelled.
·
'
In addition to being a member of the faculty at Scripps College, University of
Texas, Northwestern University, Wells College, University of Hawaii, and Clare
mont Graduate School, Armour has been a guest-in-residence at over 200 other
colleges and universities. He is author of 37 books of humor and satire, has
written books and biography and literary criticism, is on the editorial staffs
of three magazines and reviews books for several newspapers. The widely~known
humorist is best known, however, for over 5,000 pieces of light verse and prose
which have been published in magazines in both the United States and England.
Members of the faculty interested in arranging for class lectures by Armour
Jan. 23 are invited to contact Liner, Adm-209; (546-2491).
PRINTING TECH SENIORS DEVELOP BADLY-NEEDED LAB EQUIPMENT
Five printing technology and management seniors at Cal Poly are converting a gift
valued at nearly $25,000 into a much-needed piece of instructional equipment.
Being developed as a combined senior thesis, the students' project includes the
research, complete design, and fabrication needed to convert two flexographic .
printing presses given to Cal Poly by Dow Chemical Company for use in laboratories
of. ~he Printing Technology and Management Department.
Members of the project team are Curt Strong of Granada Hills; Anthony Lum of
Honolulu, Hawaii; Bill .Hoard of San Rafael; Bruce Evans of Ukiah; and Ray Crane
of -Hawthorne.
The equipment received from Dow Chemical is the first of its kind in the Cal Poly
department, according to . Guy Thomas who is responsible for design, installation,
and maintenance of it·s widely-varied complement of presses, automatic typesetting,
binding, and other printing equipment. "Only the printing unit was included in the
gift from Dow," said Thomas, who joined the college staff last year after having
been mechat.ical superintendent for the San Diego Union and Tribune.
"The students are designing and fabricating the parts needed to put the press
into operation for printing on materials ranging fro~ metal to paper and poly
ethylene.
Although flexographic presses are especially useful in manufacturing
and printing four-color packages, our packaging will be soley for instruction,"
Thomas continued.
SUMMER REPAIRS. _SCHEQULED. FOR MEN'S GYMNASIUM FLOOR
The Men's GYmnasium area of the Men's Physical Education Building will be closed
for repairs to floor between June · 30 and August 1, according to Robert Mott
(Head of the Physical Education Department). Dr. Mott pointed out that this
information may be helpful to campus ~oups ~hat are planning use of the gym
nasium area during the .summer months.
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BUSINESS SEMINAR SCHEDULED ON CAMPUS FEB. 20-21
Top-level executives from 25 of the nation's leading business and industrial corpor
ations have been invited to participate in a business seminar on campus Feb. 20-21.
The seminar, coordinated by students of the Business Administration Department, is
expected to provide successful corporate personnel to answer questions and discuss
corporate problems.
Owen L. Servatius (head of the Business Administration Department) said of the
seminar, "Our department is geographically remote from large business complexes
and our students need exposure with practical and successful executives to
~timulate their careers in private enterprise. We believe this seminar will give
students a chance to discuss business problems with executives of proven stature."
The two-day event will begin with a keynote speaker at 11 a.m., Feb. 20. Each of
the subsequent seminar sessions will be divided into three conferences under the
general heading of management, industrial relations, and marketing, Servatius said.
RETIRED CAMPUS EMPLOYEE DORIS DILLWORTH DEAD
Doris Dillworth, who retired June 30, 1966, after having been a member of the college
support staff for 27 years, died unexpectedly in Las Vegas, Nev., last Wednesday
(Jan. 8). Miss Dillworth, who was living in that Nevada city in retirement, was
recuperating from recent surgery at the time of her death. Her long and valued
service to students, faculty, and staff of Cal Poly as a member of the Business
Affairs Division personnel and payroll staff were recognized during a retirement
reception held on campus in June, 1966. Services were private and the family had
requested that flowers not be sent.
OPENING ON COLLEGE SUPPORT STAFF LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE
A vacancy for an accounting technician on the support staff of the college has been
announced by Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). The post, which is described
in greater detail on the bulletin board located in the Personnel Office, Adm-111,
546-2236, has these general specifications:
Accounting Technician II, $492-$599, Accounting Office, Business Affairs Division.
Establishes and coordinates the technical program for daily accumulation, process
ing, and recording of all state fiscal transactions in the appropriate books of
account. Supervises staff members processing accounting data generated by normal
college operation. Prepares or assists with preparation of various fiscal reports,
analyses, and other compilations. Minimum of 9 semester hours in professional
accounting or 18 months equivalent experience, as well as knowledge of accounting
principles, practices, and procedures required.
Two openings for intermediate account clerks and two for clerical assistants II .
still exist on the staff of the Accounting Office. These vacancies, both described
briefly in recent issued of Cal Poly Report, are also posted on the Personnel
Office
. bulletin board.
.

Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Adminis
tration 210. Material should be submitted in writing prior to noon on Friday.
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS
International Printing Week -- Monday through Saturday, Jan. 13-18, at varied times
and in varied locations on campus. Observance of International Printing Week with
various programs and activities sponsored by Mat Pica Pi society of printing
technology ..•
and tmanagement students.
'
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Jan. 14, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
of Jaques Ellul's Technological Society by Paul Scheffer. Public invited.

Review

Varsity Basketball -- Tuesday, Jan. 14, 8 p.m. , Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Azusa
Pacific College '(Preliminary -Cal Poly Colts vs. Azusa Pacific Frosh, 5:45p.m.).
Tickets, '$1.50 adults, $.50 students and children.
Cal Poly Women's Club General Meeting-- Tuesday, Jan. 14, 8 p.m., Dexter Memorial
Library Room 129. Mrs. Louisana Dart will present program on Portola and California's
Bi-~entennia~. · Members invite~.
Cal Poly Women's Club Home and Garden section Meeting --Wednesday, Jan. 15, 9:30 a.m.
384 Santa Maria Dr., San Luis Obispo. Regular gathering of section in home of
Mrs. Richard Kombrink. Members invited.
C S E A Luncheon -- Wednesday, Jan. 15, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Program
featuring pianist Billy Wats~n during monthly meeting of campus chapter of Calif
ornia State '~ployees Association. Faculty and staff invited.
Architecture Lecture -- Wednesday, Jan. 15, 8 p.m., Architecture Gallery. Talk
by William H~ Grant co-sponsor~d by campus chapter of the American Institute of
Architects and School . of Architecture. Public invited.
·
California Grain and Feed Association Workshop-- Thursday and Friday, Jan. 16-17,
all day, Cal Poly campus. Annual workshop on~ill operations sponsored by Calif
ornia Grain and Feed Association and hosted by School of Agriculture. By advance
registration.
College Hour Concert
Thursday, Jan. 16, ll a.m., Cal Poly Theater. Program of
chamber music performed by · student and faculty groups, sponsored by Music Department.
Public invited.
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Jan. 16, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Talk
titled "Pursuit of Education Abroad" by Miss Ena Marston. Faculty and staff invited.
Architecture Lecture-- Thursday, Jan. 16, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Architect
John S. Gero will discuss design of the Sydney Opera House in Australia, sponsored
by School of Architecture and campus chapter of the American Institute of Architects.
Public invited.
'

..

C A R S E S Workshop
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 17-18, all day, Cal Poly campus.
Annual workshop of the California Association of the Refrigeration Engineers Service
Society hosted by Environmental Engineering Department. By advance registration.
CARSE S Banquet --Friday, Jan. 17, 7 p.m., Elks Club, San Luis Obispo. Annual
banquet of California Association of the Refrigeration Service Engineers Society
featuring economist Ira T. Ellis speaking on ''What Is the Business Outlook Now?"
By reservation.
(Continued on page 5 )
i ~
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 4)
High School Honor Band Tryouts-- Saturday, Jan. 18, 8 a.m., Music, Speech, and
Drama Building. Tryouts for San Luis Obispo County High School Honor Band sponsored
by the County Music Teachers Association and hosted by Music Department.
Rodeo Club Banquet-- Monday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m., San Luis Obispo Elks Club.
Annual banquet of Rodeo Club featuring national champion rodeo performer Jack
Roddy as speaker. By reservation.
Fine Arts Lecture-- Monday, Jan. 20, 8 p.m., cal Poly Theater. Presentation by
artist and art critic Andrew Hudson sponsored by college Union Fine Arts Committee.
Public invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Bridge Sections --Monday, Jan. 20, 8 ' p.m., Dexter Memorial
Library Room 129. Regular meeting with tables for both experienced and beginning
players. Members invited.
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Jan. 21, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
of William Schutz's Joy by Dale Federer. Public invited.

Review

Cal Poly Women's Club Foreigg student Section-- Tuesday, Jan. 21, 8 p.m., Inter
national Lounge. January birthdays of cal Poly foreign students will be recognized
during meeting hosted by section members who have birthdays during January. Members
invited.
College Union Speakers Forum-- Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Talk
by author-satirist Richard Armour sponsored by College Union Speakers Forum Committee
Tickets, $1 adults, $.50 students.
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section-- Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., 1750 San
Luis Dr., San Luis Obispo. Program on palm reading presented by Mrs. Richard
Johnson during meeting in home of Mrs. Richard Hall. Members invited.
College Union Speakers Forum-- Thursday, Jan. 23, : 11 a.m., Cal Poly Amphitheater
(Cal Poly Theater if weather is inclement). Talk by satirist-author Richard
Armour presented by College Union Speakers Forum Committee. Public invited.
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Jan. 23, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
Speaker and topic not available. Faculty and staff invited.
Chemistry Seminar-- Thursday, Jan. 23, 2 p.m., Science Building Room D-37. Seminar
on "Opportunities for Graduate Studies in Chemistry" with visiting lecturer William
L. Jolley, sponsored by Chemist~y Depa~Lment. Faculty, staff, and students invited •
.. Varsity Wrestling-- Thursday, Jan. 23, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs.
University of Oregon. Tickets, $1.50 adults, $.50 students and children.
Architecture Lecture-- Thursday, Jan. 23, 8 p.m., Air Condition:f_ng Auditorium. Talk
by architect Robert Marquis co-sponsored by School of Architecture and campus chapter
of American Institute of Architects. Public invited.
Lecture on Chemistry-- Thursday,. Jan. 23, 8 p.m., Science Building Room E-26.
Lect1,1re titled "Structural Investigations of Nitrogen Compounds" by visiting
scientist William L. Jolley, sponsored by campus chapter of the American Chemical
society. Public invited.

- 6 TALK ON STUDENT GOVERNMENT, UNREST SCHEDULED FOR TOMORRQJ EVENING
Dr. William H. Grant, associate professor of Higher Education at Michigan State
University, will speak on student unrest. an4 student government in the Architecture
Gallery of the Engineering West Building, tomorrow (Wednesday, Jan, 15) evening.
Admission will be free.
Scheduled for 8 p.m., his talk is being co-sponsored by the School of Architecture
and the campus chapter of the American Institute of Architects. Claude Dechow
and Ron Running, co-chairmen of the event for the AlA group, said Grant's lecture,
which will be open to the public, ~~ in conjunction with his duties as a visiting
l~cturer in the School of Architecture this week. ·
DEADLINES AND DATELINES
Tomorrow '(Wednesday, Jan. 15) is the final day for completion of processing of
curricula and catalog copy proposals for the 1970-71 academic year by individual
instructional departments. Proposals and recommendations should be forwarded by
department heads to appropriate school deans by Feb. 1.
Monday (Jan. 20) is the last day students may withdraw from Winter QUarter courses
without penalty.
Lists of recommended and non-recommended faculty personnel for one-year reappoint
ments are due from individual instructional department heads in the offices of
appropriate school deans Friday (Jan. 17).
MUSTANG CAGERS HOST AZUSA PACIFIC j WRESTLERS BEGIN ROAD TOUR
An infrequent home encounter with Azusa Paci.fic College's powerful quintet, slated
for 8 p.m., this (Tuesday, Jan. 14) evening on the Men's Gymnasium hardwood, is
the only home action of the week for Cal Poly's road-weary basketball varsity, In
fact, that contest is the only home action of the week on a campus sports calendar
that finds the Mustang wrestling team on the road for a three-match tour of the
Rocky Mountain area.
This evening's Cal Poly-Azusa Pacific game will see the Mustangs of Head Coach Stuart
Chestnut going after their second win of the season following an unsuccessful road
trip. They lost at both. San Diego State College (74-58) and California State
College at Long Beach (87-76) last weekend, The Cal Poly Colts are scheduled
to meet Azusa Pacific's frosh in a preliminary game scheduled for 5:45 this
afternoon.
For Head Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's Mustang grapplers, this week's matches in
Colorado and Wyoming are important ones if they are to maintain their ranking at the
top of the nation's college's . They will put their perfect 4-0 dual match record for
the season on the line against Western State College at Gunnison, Colo., Thursday
(Jan. 16) night; against U~iversity of Wyoming in Laramie, Friday (Jan. 17); .and
against Colorado State Coll'ege, the number two ranked team, in Greeley, Saturday
(Jan. 18) night,
Next home action for Cal Po,iy' s basketballers ia Jan.• 24, when they host California
State Coliege at Fullerton for the second annual "Camp Fire Girls Night at Cal
Poly" game. University of Oregon will provide the competition for the next home
match for the wrestling team, Jan. 23.

